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The President’s Council of Economic Advisors in 1954 established a small unit which was to coordinate the planning of public works. Major General John S. Bragdon served as head of this unit beginning in April 1954. The work of this unit confirmed the need for continued systematic attention to this function and on August 12, 1955, President Eisenhower appointed Major General Bragdon as Special Assistant to the President to Coordinate Public Works Planning.

This position was placed in the Special Projects Group of the White House Staff. As Coordinator of Public Works Planning General Bragdon was to keep the President informed on the following:

(a) The various types and amount of the public facilities required by an expanding economy to meet human needs at the national, state and local levels.

(b) The current long-range plans and programs for accomplishment of such works by agencies of the Federal Government and by similar agencies of the states and local governments, and the interrelationships of these programs.

(c) The possibility for the acceleration of public works construction in the event that economic conditions make such acceleration desirable.

The Coordinator was also to assist the Federal Government agencies responsible for public works with their planning programs and was to establish an Advisory Committee on Public Works to include persons designated from various Federal Government agencies and state, city and local government.

General Bragdon served as Coordinator of Public Works Planning until April 26, 1960 when he was appointed by President Eisenhower to membership on Civil Aeronautics Board. The records of the Special Assistant for Public Works Planning consist of correspondence, memoranda, reports, press releases, and some printed material relating to General Bragdon’s efforts to obtain legislation for a “shelf” of public works to be used in periods of economic downturn; material relating to the development of the national highway system and General Bragdon’s efforts to make it a toll system, material relating to negotiations with Canada over the Columbia River and much material relating to comprehensive public works planning and General Bragdon’s attempts to push this concept in speeches to various interested organization around the country.

NOTE: On December 24, 1968, a shipment of records which originated in the office of General John S. Bragdon was received at the Eisenhower Library as Accession A69-28. These records were found in the attic of the Executive Office Building, Washington, D.C. Originally the files were arranged in folders under eleven categories,* but the folders have now been alphabetized and interfiled into the previously received Records of the Special Assistant to the President to Coordinate Public Works Planning, which came to the Library with the White House Central Files in 1961.
A list of folder titles of this accession as reconstituted prior to interfiling is available.
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| 64      | 701...1959 Proposed Revisions thru September - Urban Planning  
Public Debt, Federal, State and Local  
Public Health Service [construction of facilities]  
Public Housing  
Public Works [CEA studies]  
Public Works Acceleration - 1954  
Public Works and Appropriations (Military)  
Public Works Appropriations Bill - 1960 |
Public Works Aspects

Public Works Expenditures

Public Works Expenditures Forecast for 1954 and 1955

Public Works Functions and Supporting Agencies

Public Works (General)

Public Works (Municipalities)

65  Public Works (Needs)

Public Works - Pamphlet - Distribution Records #1

Public Works - Pamphlet - Distribution Records #2

Public Works Planning - 1961 (Editing, Coding and Punching)

Public Works Planning - Administrative Memoranda

Public Works Planning - Federal-State-Local Funds

Public Works Publication - Planning for Public Works


Public Works Reserve, FWA (1941-1942)

Public Works Role in the Economy

Public Works Stabilization Plans - 1960

66  Public Works - State-Local - 1957 #1

Public Works - State-Local - 1957 #2

Public Works - State-Local - 1957 #3

Public Works - State-Local - 1957 #4

Public Works - State-Local - 1956
Public Works - State-Local - Through 1955

Puerto Rico

67  Reconstruction Finance Corporation [Liquidation Act]
Recreation [Water Resources Recreation Act]
Report for the President (Current Status Federal Public Works)
Reports (X-Copies) Field Study Reports (1)(2)
Reports (Weekly) Public Works Planning - Through June 1960
Reports (Weekly) Public Works Planning - 1959
Reports (Weekly) Public Works Planning - 1958
Reports (Weekly) Public Works Planning 1956 and 1957

68  Research Problems - General
Research Problem - Gulick
Research Problem - Sweeney
Research Section - Memoranda to
Resources for the Future, Inc. [Misc.]
Rhode Island Region I
Right-of-ways
Rights of Ways and Sites - Acquisition of
Rocky Beach Dam [Washington (State)]
Rural Electrification Administration [estimated construction]
St. Lawrence Seaway - 1959-60
St. Lawrence Seaway - 1955-1956-1957
St. Lawrence Seaway - 1954

St. Lawrence Seaway

Salt Creek and Tributaries [Nebraska]

San Luis Project [California]

Schools...Financing, Needs, etc.

Senate Resolution 281 [land and water resources]

Sequences in Long Range Planning

“The Changing Market for State and Local Bonds” by Harry L. Severson

Shared Tax Proposal

Shipbuilding

Situational Studies - New England/Cleveland

Skagit River [impasse with Canadians]

Small Business Construction

Southern Pacific - Request for Accelerated Amortization

Stabilization Acceleration - Intermediate Public Works (Drafts 1 thru 6)

Stabilization Plans - 1956

Stabilization Plans - 1957 #1

Stabilization Plans - 1957 #2

Stabilization Plans - 1957 #3

Stabilization Planning, Standing Committee #1

Stabilization Planning, Standing Committee #2

Stands, Bureau of
Stanford Research Institute [contract on Public Works Planning]

State, Department of [New Buildings and Public Works Planning in Foreign Countries]

State Governments, Council of

State and Local Finance

State and Local Fiscal Material

State-Local Governments Planning, Extent of

State-Local Planning for 1955 (481 City Survey)

State-Local Section - Memoranda to

State-Local Section PWPU

State-Local Survey - 1956 #1

State-Local Survey - 1956 #2

State-Local Survey - Public Works (Census)

Statement - Roger Freeman [Public Works Construction]

State Planning and Development Agencies, Association of - 1960

State Planning and Development Agencies, Association of - 1955-1959

State Planning S-L

State Planning Legislation S-L

State of the Union Message - 1959

State of the Union Message - 1958

State of the Union Message - 1957

State of the Union Message - 1956

State of the Union Message - 1955
State Tax Collections

73 Statistics (Government) - Analysis of
702...Status Reports HHFA
Steel Shortage #1
Steel Shortage #2
“Strabit” [German developed pavement for highways]
Survey, Planning Status - State-Local - Public Works
Survey, State-Local Construction Plans, Charts

74 Speech - American Institute of Architects (June 17, 1958, Los Angeles, California)
Speech - American Institute of Planners (July 17, 1959, Seattle, Washington)
Speech - American Municipal Congress (Nov. 26, 1959, St. Louis, Missouri)
Speech - American Public Works Association (Sept. 26, 1956, Ft. Worth, Texas)
Speech - American Public Works Association (Western Area Conference) (June 18, 1958, San Diego, California)
Speech - American Road Builders Association (January 30, 1957, Chicago, Illinois)
Speech - American Road Builders Association (January 30, 1957, Chicago, Illinois)
Speech - American Society of Civil Engineers (Nov. 13, 1956, Washington, D.C.)
Speech - American Society for Public Administration (May 7, 1957, Pittsburgh, Pa.)

75 Speech - Architect-Engineer Institute
Speech - Arizona Society of Professional Engineers (Nov. 14, 1958, Phoenix, Arizona) (1)(2)

Speech - Association of State Planning and Development Agencies (May 13, 1958, Des Moines, Iowa)

Speech - Associated General Contractors of America (Mar. 13, 1957, Washington, D.C.)

Speech - Association of State Planning and Development Agencies (Panel Discussion, Sept. 1959, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania)

Speech - Association of Western State Engineers (Aug. 21, 1959, Santa Fe, New Mexico)


Speech - Columbia Basin-Inter-Agency Committee (June 12, 1959, Timberline Lodge, Oregon)

Speech - Committee on Public Works (Mar. 12, 1957, Washington, D.C.)


Speech - Conference on Public Works (Jan. 17, 1955; New York City)

Speech - Engineers Society of Pennsylvania

Speeches - General 1960

Speeches - General 1959

Speeches - General 1959

Speeches - General 1957-1958 (1)(2)

Speeches - General 1955-1956 (1)-(4)

Speech - Housing and Home Finance Agency (Feb. 8, 1960, Washington, D.C.)

Speech - Interstate Commission on Delaware River (Oct. 3, 1958, Atlantic City)
Speech - Interstate Commission on Delaware River (Oct. 3, 1958, Atlantic City)

Speech - Investment Bankers Association (Nov. 26, 1956, Miami, Florida)

Speech - Investment Bankers Association (Nov. 26, 1956, Miami, Florida)

Speech - Lafayette College (Apr. 16, 1959, Easton, Pa.)

Speech - League of California Cities (Oct. 29, 1958, Los Angeles, California)

Speech - Lincoln Day (Feb. 12, 1958, New Brighton, Pennsylvania)

Speech - Missouri Basin Research and Development Council (Oct. 11, 1957, Vermillion, South Dakota)

Speech - National Association of State Budget Officers (Aug. 13, 1958, San Francisco)

Speech - National Citizens Planning Conference (Feb. 6, 1956, Washington, D.C.)

Speech - National Citizens Planning Conference (Feb. 6, 1956, Washington, D.C.)

Speech - National Conference of State Taxpayer Executives (Feb. 15, 1956, Washington, D.C.)

Speech - National Housing Council (Dec. 2, 1959, Washington, D.C.)

Speech - National Resources Development Association (Sept. 20, 1956, Chicago, Illinois)

Speech - National Rivers and Harbors Congress (May 14, 1958, Washington, D.C.)

Speech - National Rivers and Harbors Congress (May 11, 1956, Washington, D.C.)

Speech - New England Public Works Planning Conference (Sept. 10, 1958, Boston, Massachusetts)

Speech - New Mexico City Managers’ Association (Apr. 12, 1957, Albuquerque, New Mexico)

Speech - New Mexico Governors’ Conference (Sept. 3-4, 1959, Santa Fe, New Mexico)
Speech - North Central Public Works Planning Conference (Dec. 4, 1956, Minneapolis, Minnesota)

Speech - Northern Virginia Society of Professional Engineers (Feb. 26, 1960, Arlington, Virginia)

Speech - Pennsylvania Municipal Finance Officers (Oct. 17, 1958, University Park, Pennsylvania)

Speech - “Road Gang” Luncheon (Feb. 28, 1957, Washington, D.C.)

Speech - Rocky Mountain Conference


Speech - Southern Governors’ Conference (Sept. 25, 1957, Sea Island, Georgia)

Speech - Urban County Congress (NACO) (Feb. 8, 1957, Washington, D.C.)

Speech - Virginia Society of Professional Engineers (Feb. 25, 1958, Norfolk, Virginia)

Speech - Water and Sewage Industry Conference (June 29, 1954, Washington, D.C.)

Speech - Wisconsin Society of Professional Engineers (Jan. 25, 1957, Milwaukee, Wisconsin)

Speeches - Talks (General Bragdon) #1

Speeches - Talks (General Bragdon) #2

Speech - By Sherman Adam (Dec. 2, 1953, Public Works)

Speech - By Arthur Burns (May 21, 1956, Boston, Massachusetts) [inflation]


Speech - By B.F. Fairless, U.S. Steel Corporation [public works]

Speech - Nixon Notes - Conference of Governors
Speeches - General

81  Task Force No. 1 - Report on Planning

Task Force No. 5 - Agenda - Public Works - 1954

Task Force No. 5 - Minutes - Public Works - 1954

Task Force No. 5 - (General) #1 - 1954

Task Force No. 5 - (General) #2 - 1954

Task Force No. 5 - Public Works - 1953

Task Force - State & Local Govt.

Taxation

Tax Credit Proposal

Taxes

82  Telephone Conversations - General Bragdon

Tempo Building (Razing of)

Tennessee (1)(2)

Tennessee Valley Authority - 1958-1960

Tennessee Valley Authority (1)(2)

Toll Roads - Work Sheets

83  Toronto Plan, The

Transmittal Letter to the President [the first interim report on the Interstate System]

Transportation [National Highway System]

Transportation - Air
Transportation - General

Transportation - Highways, Urban

Transportation - Rail

Transportation - Water

Transportation - S-L Advisory Committee

Treasury, Department of

Treasury, Department of (Highways)

Trinity River Watershed

Turnpike Data BAR Data

Unemployment - 1960

Unemployment - 1959

Unemployment - May 1 - Dec. 30, 1958

84 Unemployment - April 1958

Unemployment - Jan. 1 - Mar. 31, 1958

Unemployment - (No date)

Urban Renewal

Urban Renewal (General)

Urban Renewal Administration - Project Directories HHFA (1)

Urban Renewal Administration - (2)

Urban Renewal Administration - (3)

85 Urban Renewal - ...PWPU Data

Urban Renewal - Speeches, printed matter
Utilities
Veterans Administration
Virginia
Virginia Region II
Volt, Vers, Seaman and Associates
Wallisville Reservoir [Texas]
Washita River Project (4 year period)
Washoe Project [Nevada and California]
Water
Water Conservation (Misc.)
Water Facilities Inventory
Water - General (1959-1960)

86 Water - General (Apr. 1957 - Dec. 1958)
Water - General (Oct. 1955 - Feb. 1957)
Water and Sewage (1)(2)
Water Pollution Control - General
Water Pollution Control (Legislation)

87 Water Pollution Control - Tijuana, Mexico
Water Pollution Control - Virginia
Water Resources - Growth Needs
Water Resources and the Law, Conference on
Water Resources - Laws Pertaining to
Water Resources - Policy up to June 30, 1955 #1
Water Resources - Policy up to June 30, 1955 #2

88 Water Resources Policy Up to June 30, 1955 #3
Water Resources Policy Up to June 30, 1955 #4
Water Resources of the Columbia River Basin
Water Resources of the Columbia River Basin
Water Resources in Kansas (1)(2)
Watershed (Needs)
Watershed Protection and Flood Prevention Act
Watershed Protection and Flood Prevention - 1960

89 Watershed Protection and Flood Prevention - 1959
Watershed Protection and Flood Prevention - 1958
Watershed Protection and Flood Prevention - 1957 #1
Watershed Protection and Flood Prevention - 1957 #2
Water Rights Study - 1959-1960
Water Rights Study - 1958
Water Rights Study - 1956

90 Water Rights Study - Cabinet Presentation
Water and Sewage Utilities
Water and Sewage Works Mfg. Assoc., Inc.
Water Survey Map
Weather Bureau
Weekly Summary - Mr. H.J. Kaltenbach

White House Conferences, Memoranda of

White House - Highway Progress Reports to the President

White House Meetings - Reports

White House - Public Works Planning Unit Reports to the President

Wood, Robert C. (Paper on Urban Affairs)

World Construction Program

Work Sheets - Mr. H.J. Kaltenbach
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box No.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1       | Atomic Energy Commission [1957-58] [AEC biomedical research; Operation PLUMBBOB]  
Central Intelligence Agency [1960] [scientific information report]  
Department of Defense [1958] [fallout shelters]  
Department of Defense Letter Dated Nov. 22, 1954 [1954-56] [relocation planning; continuity of essential operations]  
Effectiveness of Civil Defense Actions (1)(2) [1956-57] [protecting urban populations; national shelter program]  
Federal Civil Defense Memos (1)-(3) [1957-58] [fallout shelters] |
| 2       | Federal Civil Defense Reports (1)(2) [1956-58] [National Civil Defense Plan; target vulnerability; Civil Defense Legislative Program]  
General (Civil Defense) [1957-58] [shelter construction]  
Inter-Office Memos (1)-(3) [1957-59] [shelters; Rand Corp. Report on non-military defense; 1957 FCDA report “Survival In Public Shelters”: Commerce report on “Highway Needs for Civil Defense”]  
NORAD - Combat Operation Center [1958-59] [“IBM/PANERO Briefing – Hardened NORAD COC”]  
Office of Civil and Defense Mobilization [1958] [shelters]  
Office of Defense Mobilization (1)(2) [1954-58] [human effects; shelter in metropolitan areas; Security Resources Panel report on “Passive Defense”; relocation of essential functions]  
Office of Defense Mobilization- General [1953-55] [dispersal of industrial facilities; construction programs] |
| 3       | Office of Defense Mobilization Plan C [195-57] |
Quarters for Federal Agencies in Washington, D.C. [1955] [permanent government facilities]

White House Relocation Site [1959]

DOMESTIC AND INTERNATIONAL PUBLIC WORKS SUBSERIES

Public Works Needs - Austria [1959]

Public Works Needs - Brazil [1959]

Public Works Needs - Bulgaria [1959]

Public Works Needs - Chile [1959]

Public Works Needs - Colombia [1959]

Public Works Needs - Czechoslovakia [1959]

Public Works Needs - Denmark [1959]

Public Works Needs - Russia [1957-1958]

Public Works Needs - Sweden [1957]

Public Works Needs - United Kingdom [1959]

Schedule of Stabilization Matters [1954] [status of public works programs]

Status of National Highway Program [1954]

END OF CONTAINER LIST